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Social and Personal~ ~· .. 

~1 

IN AND AROU.ND THE 
PENINSULA 

l\l'r. and Mrs. H .. J. Stodel retnrned last 
Friday in the Athlone Cnstlr from a vis it 
to Englnnd. 

-

Maurice Samuel Lecture Tour. 

Mr. Maurice Samuel will give the final 
lecture of the series at the Zionist Hall on 
Monday, 28th inst., at 8.10 p.rn. 'l111e. ub
jed will be " One Nordic: who nnc1er-
8tnndi-;. '' Booking is at Polliaclrn. 

* * * * * 
l\Ir. 8nmuel will give tm address at the 

Pavilion, Muizenberg, on unday, 27th 
inst., at 8.15 p.m., on " Social Experi
ments in I) ales tine.'' 

Bnoth Zion Association. 

'l1he general meeting of the Iaitlancl 
Brandi \\ill take place on rrnesday, 20th 
inst., at 8 p.m., at the resiclc,11c·e of Mrs. 
\Y. Ramson, "HnYen House, " Main Roacl, 
l\Initlnnd. 

1\fr. Hoberts, })resident of the Cnpe 
Zionil::lt Youth ExeC'utiYe, will ~peak on tlie 
·· Youth l\Iov 'ment," Hll<l l\Ir. A. Ber<'
ZO\\ ski on " Habouim. ·' 

debrew Order of David, Liberman 
Lodge No. 21. 

'I'he t hirt.v-second Bnnqu ,t and Dm1ce 
look place at the Zionist If all last 8at ur
day night. Bro. A. l\f. Taubes, the preRi
dent proposed the toaHt of the King. Bro. 
J. Ka,v propoRed the toast of the newly 
elected of-licers. Jn respoJHling, Bro. A. 
l\f. Taubes paid tribute to the work of thP 
past presidents, many of whom were still 
act.ive in t he lodge. 

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: l)resiclent, Bro. A. ~I. 
Taubes; Yice-pr siclent, Bro. Sam Coh n; 
H on. Treasurer, Bro. 8. Cohen; Hon. 
8ecretary, Bro. H. Glantz; TrnsteeR, 
Bros. H. Ospovat, I. Goldberg, aml :\L 
Sandler. Committee: Bro~. H. K. \Vin
nett, .J. Cohen, 8. L. Gross, H. R. Baker, 
.T. Handler , I. B erkovitcth , H. B enson, l, 
l\I. Grur-;d, S. H. l\IorriR, and D. Sandler. 
l\farslrnlls: Bros. B. Handler, }f. Kaimo
witz, Julie l\Iarine and J. L. \Veiner, 
Auditors: l\Iessrs. D. H arris, 8. Krassin, 
.J, Tabachnick and A. Hichman. 

J.\Ir. B enson conveyed the best wishes of 
the S.A. li brew Dividing B enefit Society. 

Dancing was enjoyed till rr(idnight to 
the music of Shulman's B and. 

Combined Funct ion at Woodstock. 

The monthly "At H ome " of the Wood
stock-Salt Hiver Jewish L adies' Society, 
Bnoth Zion and Cultural Circle w~ls held 
-011 Monday 21st June at the residence of 
l\Ir . Schrock, Hare 's Avenue, \Vood
stock. .. fr . Easker, chairman of the Cul
tural Circle presided. 

}fr. B. Padowich delivered a lecture on 
'' The Problems of the coming Zionist 
Congress.'' Speaking in Yiddish he out
lined the history of Congress since 1897. 
He spoke at some length about the criti
c:al proqlems f'aeing the coming Congress. 

The follO\ving took part in the discussion : 
Mesdames l\I. N. Marks, 8. ::\larks, B. 
Bloc;h, nnd l\Iessrs. rrraub, Gnlloon, 1I. 
N. Marks and Bnsker. 

8e\Teral Hebrew songs \\'ere Rtmg by 
members present. Hev. 1Ctssel g<we a 
humorous reading and :Hiss Canard piano 
solos. 

A vote of thanks was proposed by l\In1. 
B. Bloch, President of the Local Bnoth 
Zion to the lecturer, to those who partici
pated in the progmrnrne of the ·venintr 
ancl to the the hostl'ss, l\frs. 8chrock. n 

'rhe singing of JI atikvah terminatecl n 
most enjo,\ able e\'ening. 

Collection at Bris Mil ah. 

At the Bris l\Ielah of the infant son of 
.:\Ir. an<l :.\Im. L. (lJn:·H-<, of :ZH, Fenton 
Hoad, Halt, Hivt>r, tllP :-;um of tf5 lOs. was 
<·ollet'te<l fo1· tlie Polish 'liilcl HL·lit>f 
Fun<l. 

Observatory-Mowbray Hebrew 
Congregation. 

The dance whi<·h "ns to he held at the 
hionist Hall on 20th .June has been m1 -
1noidabl,v postpone<l until :28th July. 

C.T. Jewish Girls' Association. 

Dr. H. \V. AHsdrnl g:rve a very en ier
tain ing and i11sLnwtivc lantern lecLure on 
l\Ionday evening entitled '' The \Vorking 
\Voman in Eretz Israel," in which he 
painted a vivid ,picture of the wonderful 
work done by women aR pioneers in almoi::;t 
every sphere of life in Palei::;tine and th ir 
contribution towards the upbuilding of the 
JewiRh National H ome. 

(Ooritiuued in Thirtf OoZumn). 

* * * * * 
l\Ir. and MrR. Teddy Mauerbergor (nee 

L via Goodmun) are being congratulated 
on the birth of a daughter. 

* * * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Isidore Cohen and. their 

son Honnlcl have left on a holicln} trip to 
Bulnwayo nnc1 the Victori<l :Falh;, 

* * * * * 
'l1he engagement has been announced. in 

London of Huth JO} ce, younger daughter 
of Mm. Bertha Blumberg and the late Mr. 
I. Blumberg, of Johannesburg, nn<l. I Ridore, 
,\01mgest son of l\fr. nncl J\Irs. M. Rehrirc, 
of Cape 'I'own. 

* * * * * 
The engagement rn announced of Iiss 

Hara Yanow ·ka, Hi~ter of l\Irs. l\I. N. 
.:\larks of \Yooclstock, to l\Ir. Benny l~urie 
of Wynberg. 

(Continued from Second Ool1lmn). 

Card Party in Aid of J.N.F. 

_\. Yer.' SW'l't>ssf ul <·arcl part,v in aicl of 
the .Jewish National Fund was lwld b.' 
l\I rs. l\.f. Halber at her resicll'nC'e, Ho .. .-P 

\7illa, Bm11r-;icle lloacl, 011 12th JmH'. 

Wolf Kibel Exhibition. 

An exhibition of paintings by the \Y 11-
known artiHt, Wolf Kibel was op n d by 
Lady Beattie al Ashbe, 's (Jallerie on 
\ \T ecln esclay. 

TURCOS: 

Tin of 2( 

for 2/-

Buy your Diamond, Modern a nd Antique 
Jewellery from S.A's most popular 

Jewellers 

"The Diamond House " 
5,000 Wonderful RINGS, BROOCH ES, PENDANTS, -EARRINGS, CLIPS, WATCHES .. 
etc., to choose from. The very latest designs a.Y1d most artistic Platin'lun, , . thn° •C 

Prices reduced to MUCH BELOW WHOI~F~SALE PRICES. 

£3 t:o £!250 ,. 
\Ve pecialist in loose Diamonds. \Ve can suppJy you with a magnificent loose I 

Diamonds (any) size and make up the ring to your own design. 1 
• 

'I Lie: ,CASH ~r · / :·<-
IDll~ l~~D H DIUSIE i~~s ~~ ' 

00~. Jl~Ll.\,..E~T& l~~.\l<llT iii 

Wholesale and Retail lewellers, Cape Town 

from £1 per 
month. 

Telephone 
2 -2425. 

Mercantile·Atlas Dor1nebl st·r.-e-et 
(off Sir Lowry Rd.) - CA.Pit ~-TOlf M Prlntlnl Co. [Pty.] Ltd. 


